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Bearcats Tip Whits, 65-6- 1 i

I;

South Salems

Play Spartans
McMinnville is Foe
For Northern Quint

Both the South Salem Saxons

Schcd .
Non-Leani- e

Cage JIix Tonight
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene (Special) The Univer-

sity of Washington Huskies and the Oregon Ducks, who annually
provide the Coast Conference With one of its most interesting
basketball series, meet here Tuesday night in in eight o'cl-x-

game that will have no hearing on the 1336 standings.
Actually, it s only an exhibition clash, since the new PCC

j schedule calls for only two Ore

If TT7 .games this sea- -

In Local Clashes Tonight Eastern Suing

Ends in Win
Barklund Scores 22
To Lrad Willamette
WALLA WALLA. Wash.

(Special) Willamette Univer

llJinPTlim IVinQ'0"- - bo,h ,l s'ltt! cn February
io-- But rather than" have nov lal game with the H'iskies,

1th I 0reJf) ,u,ed TiDpy D3

4111 IIHIC ran ew for Tuesday night
i exhibition.

Tljrrfiwr TsLm 5nl " eou, provide a prew of
thmgs to happen in the eonting

Bolt Flaces 3rd ,
enes at Seattle m

Haiky SUrteri
LOS ANGELES -L- loyd, Starters for Dves Washington

Mangrum captured the $30,000 Los: outfit are 6,6 Jim Coshow and
Angeles Open Monday, scoring a the sensational 6J innhnmor.

sity's Bearcats climaxed their

ii : i

(Mr --i l"- -

:

- ) ' d

three-gam- e road trip into the
eastern portions of the Northwest
I (inference with a rousing 65-6- 1

victory over Whitman her Mon--
uaj nigni. u was a close game
all the way with the Bearcats
tieing the game up at 61-6- 1 and 7J for a record Bruno Boin at forwards, either
men going on to the win., noie score w io oecocne ine Uary Nelson or 6--4 Ron

second golfer in the JO editions ofjOIsen at the pivot and 6--0 Dov! .

and North Salem Vikings will be

at home for their basketball out-

ings tonight, the Southerners go-

ing against the CorvaHftSpaTuns

in a District t A-- l crucial, ami li

Northerners takin? on the Mc-

Minnville Grizzlies.

The clashes at eijht o'clock, and

Jayvce prelims will be played at

both schools, starting at 6:1"),

Playing For Lead
As far as the Saxons and Spar-

tans are concerned, first place in

the district standings will be at
stake in their game. Both won
opening district clashes last week,
South Salem tripping Bend and

Corvallis knocking over Sweet
Home.

Sharing the lead with Dick
Saxons and Bob Payne's

Spartans at present are the Al-

bany Bulldogs.

Spartans Have Vets
Corvallis comes in with a

Most record and a sizable team
with seven lettermen on it.

are 6--5 Roland Carpenter,
a-- Jack Gambee, 0 John Gra-

ham. Ray Lunde, 6--0 Jim
Stinnette, 5--9 Larry Doty and 5--7

Rod Humble. Payne has 4 Al

Grantham and Bruce Fleming and

Vic Backlund, who didn't start
the game for Coach Johpny the event to win the tournament Perkins and either 6-- John Tuft
lwis mm, came in to lead Ms
!aiera squad in the scoring col
umn with 22 points. Backlund
had a great ntght from the field
as he sunk nine of eleven at

'V V- , j

i ii
four times.

The colorful Mangrum was more
the scrambler than the gambler on
this tint final day of the tourna-
ment, but this performance was
good enough ta turn back the
threat first of Tommy Bolt and
than little Jerry Barber.

Only the late MacDonald Smith,
back in was able to
wia this event four times, and pri-

or to Monday, only Mangrum nnd
Ben Hogan had achieved the feat
three times. - -

Barber. Beit Folia
The 41 year-ol- d Mangrum, who

These twe prep basketball stalwarts will ke la the actloa toalght
as the South Salem Saxons play Corvallis In a district clash ia

tempts and gathered 17 rebounds.
MeCallister Hits Lang One

Willamette grabbed an early
lead but the Whits caught them
afjer five minutes into the game
and held a narrow margin
through the rest of the first 20

or 3--9 Don Sunitsch at guards.
Others on the Husky varsity

are 6-- 3 Karl Voegtlin, 6--3 George
Strugar, 64 Bill Stady. 1 Ron
Patnoe, Dick Crews and 04
Bob Bryan. ;

Tor Bill Borcher's Oregona,
6-- Max Anderson will be at cen-
ter, 6--1 Jerry Rosa and Phil h

at guards and either 6-- 3

Ray Bell, .6-- 3 Charley franklin,
6--4 Bill Moor or 6--3 Larry
Barnes A forwards.

The Oregon team goes Into Hi
first conference series here Fri-
day and Saturday nights, playing
the California Bears. Washington
has no conference games thij
week. !

the Saxoa Gym, and the North Salem Vikings play host ta Me
Minnville. At left is Dan Moore, regular Saxoa guard, and at
right Is Denny McKee, one of the Narth Salem guard swlfties.
The games atari at eight a clock. J minutes until only seconds re

LOS ANGELES Lloyd Mangrum, af Apple Valley, Calif, smiles me " lnT ff l
ln"61 Dale Kinion and Pete Larson

to go along with those mentioned
for size.

Kinion, Lunde', Gambee,- - Humble

broadly as he displays hi $.00 check as the winner's share la) T f .JT'.lthe $30,000 Las Angeles Open. Mangrum shot a 72 Mandav for!13":1 prl"J he,
a total card af 272 ta wia tourney far fourth lime. (Ar Wlre !pflz' iP "head1

of his nearest riVat at the finish.ji a""V M m BEiHalaal ana. V I I aa.B-11- 11 II;. photo)
Barber, with Bolt third.

mained.- - men jerry Mcvaiiister
cut loose with a d

that swished the net just
before the intermission buzzer to
give Willamette a 3332 lead at
the half.

- Whitman regained the lead
early in the second half and held
it until three minutes remained
with the Bearcats only a couple
points behind at all times. The
game was tied at 57-3- 7 as Bill
Turlay and Backlund sparked the
Bearcats to their winning drive.
Whitman took a one-poi- lead
again at 61-6- 0 but Turlay dropped
in a free throw to tie it up and
then Backlund connected on a
hook shot and Turlay added two

ind Doty are the starters.
For the Saxons, the likely star-

ters are 6--3 Jim Allen and either
6--1 Ken Allmer or 6--1 Ron R'iv
sell at forwards, 4 Dale Jones at
center and 6 2 Dan Moore and 4--

"Bruce Patterson at guards.

Since being a part of the blowup at Berkeley over the

Coyotes Drub I

Linfield 73.60S
- -

CALDWELL. Idaho -The
Coi- -

Mangrum broke the tournament
record for the distance, the
273 registered in 1931 by Jimmy
Thomson at Griffith Park Munici-
pal course.

Barber pulled ahead of Bolt on
the final nine holes in the struggle

weekend, and having since been (1) hung in effigy on the
pawaaaa cana

California campus, (2) misquoted so many times by news- -
hounds that we're dizzy and
(3) having our ugly mug

' tered in ' newspapers all over
the Coast, perhaps it might be
appropriate to tell the true tale
of the TV's game of Saturday
afternoon. This is it:

The other official (Frank

for $3,200 second place money, ! lege of Idaho Coyotes polished off

with Bolt settling for 12,200. the Linfield College Wildcats. 71

Daden Ties for 33rd M, Monday night to chalk up the if
Barber Tired a last round 79 and third straight Pacific Northwest

Bolt a par 71 as a huge gallery Conference basketball victory and
witnessed the windup at the Ran- - Jump into the league lead. ',

cho Municipal Course with its par j K was the second defeat for
over tavmii iKii m... field in three conference starts.

T ik I rr run vimr
Hunt's North Salems downed

McMinnville in a December game
there, by a 80-- 3 score and will be
favored to do it again, thus bring-
ing their record to seven wins,
four losses. The Viks will have to
shake a shooting slump to do it,
however. They have been off in
their last two games.

The probable starters for t'ne

Vikings will be Captain Bob" Tom

more gift tosses.
Scoring Spread Out

Except for Backlund's 22. the
Statesman, Salem, Ore., Tues., Jan. 10, 1958 (Sec. II) 1rest of the scoring was pretty

well spread among the Bearcats.Mclntyre of San Francisco) I ured 7,04a yards. The Coyotes got oil to a slow
Jack Bishop got tenrNeil Causbie ine oniy iNonnwesi piaver to uuhij uio wi

land among the money winners1 Wildcats through the first .half. ButBell Swings Trick., , .
and I had either picked up or
kicked numerous pennies and
wads of paper from "the floor
during Friday night's first game

FLYING 'ABE
He got into the art

nine and Turlay eight.
High for Whitman was Del

Klicker with 14. The Mission-
aries were especially effective on
the free throw line and hit 21

was Bob Duden. Portland. Ore , I late in the game tney caugni lira
who collected IMS for landing in under the leadership of center Ft
a aix.wav ti far Mr4 nia u.( Owena and freshman Forward
had a 289. Charley Jenkins.

out of 27 attempts. Willamette Jenkins High Scorer

ana Kent Lammeri al torwaras.
Ken Carl at center and Ed Syring
and Dennis McKee at guards.

McMinnville is expected to go
with Rogers and Stubberfield at
forwards, Carlson at center and
Ritchie and Temple at guards,

McMinnville lost a close 8

nod to South Salem last week, a
game In which Calson scored 20

points and Stubberfield got 18.
' Albany is at Sweet Home in

another district game tonight.

Eagles NFL Club Signs

Hugh DeVore as Coach
canned 13 of 26.

of the series, which was won by California, 52-5- 1. Where
they came from, I canot say, as the arena was packed with
over 7,000 fans. To my knowledge, no one was hit with any
flying object during the first game.

But during the Saturday afternooner it was different An-

other official (Alec Schwarx of Saa Francisco) and I were
working this one. Again numerous pennies were being thrown
onta the floor, along with paper wads, and seemingly always
when t foul was failed (gainst California.) Alec and I either .

Jenkins connected with a pivot
shot from 15 feet out at one point
and pushed in a total of 25 points

high for the game. Owens had
17. Dave Sanford, Linfield (or
ward, hit for W points.

Don Porter. Linfield scoring ace.

Dons, Dayton

Top AP Poll-- PHILADELPHIA (VP) Hugh DeVore of Dayton University
Monday accepted the post of Philadelphia Eagles head coach, with
National Football League Commissioner Bert Bel jturning the trick.

DeVore announced Sunday night that he had rejected the Job of

was sidelined early in tne game
withifr fouls. He returnrd late inBy HIT.B tVLLTKtW Jr'

' THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

WlllimMU SS) O T P T
Reed. I . 2 I S
Bishop, 1 4 M 8 10
Cannbie, e 4 3 I
Taylor. 1 1 5 4

MeCllltfr, i I 1
Turlay. I - ...J S 0 S

Backlund. g S S 3 23
Deiver, ( , j. ft fl 1 0

rM.i.iff im! Is ii
WhllmM (SI) G T P T
Johnson, t S 0- -t 1 13

Green. J ! i 13

KlirKer, e 3 S 4 14

Poole, f 1 3 3 4

McUod, 3 4- - 3 10

Becker, I 3 0- - S S

Greable, t . 1 0 0 3

Tolali :0 31-- IS SI

Mat Card Due the contest to help the Wildcat!
. L ' r

. (replacing Jim Trimble fired after
kicked or tossed the coins and debris from the floor as ,the
game progressed. It was about midway In the second half that
1 was struck in the eye, by a penny, while standing beneath
ane af the baskets during a free thraw situation. I know it was

San Francisco and Dayton, the ,u" 'J.'i'L'ila disappointing 1953 season. Mon
two biggies which remained un-'- ? "' Zi T

H.r.oi.ii uhii. th. r..itu-- .. Linfield threatened.AlLightner day. Bell during a Chicago stop-(ti-

On his way to the league drtft
session on the West Coast tele-

phoned DeVore at his" West Or

On Wednesday i. i u nunc vyyvontvit aiiiu
the law of averages caught up.
with the other college basketball

a penny, as I saw It hit the floor after it whacked ma in the eye.

It was at this point that I went to the California bench
and asked that an announcement be made to stop the throw-
ing of objects onto the floor. Pete Newell, the California

powers, ran one-tw- o in the naange, N. J., home and convinced! Lebold SnaresEffigy Hangs
On Cal Campus tional rankings in this week's As

This week's Armory wrestling
card it to be held on Wednes- -

him to change his mind.
Bell Gives Argument sociated Press poll of sports writFree throwi miMtd: Willamette 13,

Whitman Halflime vnre: Willam.
tJ'ruUniiLj2ficlaliUrp!l

and Monahan: .

day night instead of Tuesday, fans coach1; was apologetic and, suggested that I have the team
annual-inspeiv sieianr'W'horlhef M-Trtfr- lo Bowling Prize

and second place votes, hese twoand I was told that a small cut was inside one of the lids,
but that it did not look serious.

tion of the Armory is to take place
Tuesday, which forced postpone-
ment of the regular mat card one

teams ran lar out in irom in me
balloting while North Carolina J Don. Lebold- - senior aLSouth Sa- -

- BERKELEY. Calif. I - Keieree WM sadly to bring the
Al Lightner was hanged in effigy Eagi back to their former y

at the University of Call- - Ujon of prominence ln the profes--
fwahw-he-tofted--a--baet-nf- la

hall game to Southern Cal after , mus, hve
night. State skidded to a poor third after

losini its first fame of this sea
lem high school, won the top posi-

tion in the men's division of Tha
Oregonian singles elimination han-

dicap bowling tournamert which

Matchmaker Ellon Owen has a

tag team match listed for his main

Warning Given hy Game Announcer
At this point I went to the announcer and instructed him

to inform the audience that if any more objects were thrown
till i' tt i iiujiia ill iiiiii t v been good for DeVore had insisted gon.

event Wednesday. Newcomer Lar of the Oregon Statesman Mid: P1!!!1 11 Vs JlSlr I Oiit of ll ballots cast this week,

Jones Kayoed-B-y

McMurtry
PORTLAND W - Irish Pat Mc-

Murtry, promising Tacoma, Wash.,
heavyweight boxer, used a devas-
tating left hand to belt out Cordell

at the Rote Cityry Schene, who is ranked with 'onto the playing floor, I would be forced to forfeit the game. ' not nnlv mv!l""' m "-- u ,,,u, 4 nrsi place voles ana i sec-- , finished Sunday
.'i--

-1 w.. .1.- - ! there, that he wanted to stick with 'ends went to the defensively in Portland.pepper oomet. learns vmn Jack He made the announcement. Y?.rr. r " "u ' tl':. it. i,nt San ., Don. w"h Lebold had a total of 1749 pins(Tiger) Klscr against Henry Oold players on, me uoor ino ihikiui V,
walked off with the national col- - for his eight which includ--

ait h- -i. K,en hit r miffht have Details of DeVore's contract games
legiate championship la.st season' ed 1M by handicap. He was hard--

steoDed on one of those pennies,! were not disclosed immediately

The game continued and far the next few minutes na debris
came onta the floor. It didn't last long, however. After another
call against California shortly after the lull, paper wads and
more pennies hit the deck. I Ignored it, hoping that we could

ilinnerf fallen and broken a lea." 'but he reportedly was offered be

en Boy) Lew and Kurt von
the new Northwest tag

champs.

Irish Jack O'Reilly tangles with
George Drake In the preliminary
mix, starting the show at 8 30

o'clock.

Jones, Oakland, Calif., in 2 min-

utes and 49 seconds of the third
After a coin hit him in the right tween 115,000 and $11,000 a year

eye, he said, he had an announcer j with a three-yea- r pact,
warn rooters. He forfeited the,

and now are hot on the trail of pressed In his victory as he edged
the record for successive basket-- ; out Wayne Bergstrom, who finish-ba- ll

victories. Jed with a 1724 score for second
Dayton's Flyers, like s place,

unbeaten in It games this season, I Sunday's victory was added to
drew 12 of the other first place Lebold's other accomplishments of

votes and 75 for second. Reduced the past year which Included a vie-t- o

ooints on the usual basis of 10 tor in Ihe Portland

Cage Games:game when he was hit on the neck.

Southern Cal was ahead, 77--

when the game stopped with i
minutes to go.

It was not determined whether
the coins were thrown by students.

grt the game over before anything drastie might eerar. But all

the while I kept thinking, what If ane af these players happeat
ta slip an ane of those pennies, slips and breaks a leg, ar, wbat
If someone is struck In the eye and suffers serious injury?

It wasn't long until I was hit again, this time a stinger
with another penny on the back of the neck. I saw this penny
drop to the floor also.

That did it. I walked to the scoring table and announced
Cont. page 2. col. It

round here Monday night.
" Jones, 1M, never had a chance
as McMurtry, . 185. flailed him at
will with left jabs and , hooks,
thrown accurately from close
range.

A combination of p u nc he s
dumped Jones in the third for the
only knockdown of the fight. Jones
rose slowly after the but

singles classic, a 704 series whichfor each first place vote, nine for
second, etc., that came out to I.- -

Annulment Suit
Filed hy Hubby
Of Grace dc Moss

MIAMI, Fla. I - Suit was filed

is second best in Oregon so far and
a booming 193 average. '

Sunday's high game in the tour-

nament was also posted by Lebold
with a 234, which was tied by R.

J, Cowing. The scores in Lebold's
eight games were

,143 points for San Francisco and
1.02a for Dayton.

I North Carolina State, its win-

ning skein broken by Duke last
Saturday, wound up in third place
with only (92 points. The Wolf-pac- k

drew just one vote for first
place, as compared with 22 a week
ago. And apparently the only rea

0GE Opens Conference Play

With Portland State Quint

TtrsnAY
(HIGH SCHOOLS)

farvalUi al Santa) Salem
MrMlaavlll al Narth Saleaa
Willaaalaa al Salarn Aeaaeaijr
Berra ialhaHe at Ml. Aaifl
kilterlan al l'acaa
Narth Marian al W Mtkura
Krrvala al Slaylaa
Albanv ai Saetl Ham a
SprlagfieM al l.ehanaa
Salli City at rerrraVe
Oreiaa Heal Srhaal al Ivkllnlly
aria at Mill City
Aanlty at Jtlertaa
Pet roll at SI. Taul
rhemawa at Galea
Vamhlll al Dayton
Ranfca at Sherwood
Shariaaa al Nut urea
Pavli llnvilai al Can --

rhllomatli at Brawnavlllt

(rau.r.tirs), ..... ,

Fartlaaa Slate at O t.R.
Wahlntim at Oreiaaj

Valem rlly'Lraiue lamea Taeaiar,
W4neaaayt Tharaaar NlMi al
l.e.llf.

appeared in good condition.
Note Starts Bleeding

McMurtry'a steady left- - hand
tatooing started Jones' nose bleed-
ing early in the first round and
he was in trouble the rest of the
way. Jones managed only o get
in a few desperation swings.

The early end for Jones became
apparent in the second when Mc-

Murtry rocked him with several
hard lefts. .

CPS IjOger8 Top
West Washington

BELLINGHAM lt - The College

of Puget Sound Loggers uncorked

i torrid second half scoring drive
Monday night to whip Western
Washington.. 69-5- and take their
first Evergreen Conference basket-

ball victory of the season.
With Bob Eliason and Ed Bow-

man plotting the route, the Log-

gers wiped out a 29-2- halfjime
deficit under a flood of points.

Eliason, collected 10 of his 12 points

in the last half and high-score- r

Bowman, with It, got 14 in ihe

last period.

IENT A TOOL

Do, It Yourself It's Cheaper
OPEN SUNDAYS

Salem's Oldest Tool Rantal
HOWSEft4 IROS.

URa South 12th St.

son why NC. State didn't drop
below third was that most of the
other top teams of last week's
rankings also had rocky going.

Vanderbllt's Commodores, who

won two games without giving
(Cont. Page 2. Col. 1

Fraxier at center, 6--4 Jack Parker

in Circuit Court Monday by Asst.
County Solicitor Howard K. Smitli

for annulment of his marriage to

Grace de Moss Smith, top-flig-

woman golfer.
"She did not wish to have chil-

dren because it would interfere
with her main desire in life, which
was to play tournament golf,"
Smith said in his suit, which gave
Mrs. Smith's address as Corvallis,
Ore.

Smith Mid in his suit that theirs
was a "pretended marriage" in
that hit wife did not reveal her

, desire not to have children before

and M Fred Robertson at for
wards and M Jack Fiskov and 5
10 Paul Poetsch at guards.

OREGON COLLEGE. Monmouth
'Special The Oregon College
Wolves open their Oregon Co-

llegiate Conference basketball
schedule here Tuesday night at
eight o'clock with the Portland
State Vikings, the team picked by
most observers as the poten'ial

It was the Tacoman's lftth

knockout victory in 20 bouts. He

has won three decisions and been
held once to a draw.
Laac Reals Marpky

ln the semi final contest Dick
Lane, 153 colorful Billings, Mont.,

The Wolves, who have yet to
win in eight
games, likely will open with 6-- 0

Ron Jones and (--1 Doug Rogers at
forwards, 6-- Barry Adams or 4

Bob Janes at center and either
league champion.

f While this is the first OCC clashth ermnnv The game was a rough affsir
from the foul standpoint, with I'u-g-

Sound charged with 21 mis-cue- s

and Western with 25.

Captain Daryl Girod, S Ken slugger,' pounded 'but an n

or 54 Cecil Miller at round decision over Joe Murphy,
!'n" Dr- - fob Livingston's Wolves,

He said that for the past two ,he Porland 9m o( Cmrh
years she has spent the '

sharks Neliwo havt already :plaj'
majority of her lime on goW H , ; nd , (hem eV. J v ,

i
guards.

r

OCK has another pair of con
154, Reno. .... . - '

Lane didn't have an easy time
ference games scheduled for the however. He found his southpaw DrMarro Win Noilw",,c"-th- Oregon Tech Owls.

S'a'eS. TV. heauilv fai'nr4 Vilinot llM'.ll flonr FritflV anrl Satlll')lV nnru.ru.nt n .limii-- lurupl Ihnulfih. HiATms one )
PROVIDENCE, R. I. uB - Padjne amiins. Doin zu, were mar- - cij out I it loaded with "ie'ai'.s, mights, with the thero OtC2iniout the fight.

lig'nt- -neq in torvaiiis on ahj. j., i:dj. uueiy win open with M r icic.icr Hea Haiders. Lane, scoring effectively with a dy DeMarco, the former
left hook and a sneaky right hand,

(Coot, page 2, col. 5)

Capital Conference in AWe Games Jfiovingi I Sawdust

Immediate Delivery

PWa 34203 Mtrareaa, Ore.

weijht champion from Brooklyn,!
made it nearly j clean sweep for

l unanimous ' decision
Monday night over a meekly-resistin- g

Jackie Blair at the Rhode
Island Auditorium.

DeMarco weighed 1374 and
Blair, the Dallas, Tex, boy, 134 i.i

Woodburn had won five straight
games prior to run-

ning into the 47-4- 4 setback at Sil-

verton Friday, la racking tip its
lopsided victory over Mt. Angel,

t e'tt

and will follow preliminary clashes
Involving, the Bee squads.

In Friday night's openers
wrecked Woodburn'f unde-

feated sUtus with a 47-4- victory.
Cascade nipped the Sabers by a

CAPITAL CONFERENCE
W L Pel W L Pel.

Sitvtrton 1 AlOOOSerra ' I .(mrt

8:ayun t 1 (Xi) W'dburn 1 one
Garvaia I tlmN-Mr- a I ono

Cawade 1 aianoMtAnfl I .800
Tuesday aamen Serra at Mt. An.

. (!, tilvrlaa at Clutat, Wa th Mar--Io- n

al Woodburn, Garvaia at
J, r SCO vVANTT0 Bc.MV CA MAN.-BETJ- BZ

BUV Ms A BcAUTlFJLthe Gervais Cougars 'hiked- - their
record ta six victories.1 score. Stavton downed North teasoa

Marion 42-3- and Gervaij rolled
in,'; r:nA v:;nr ::z: wt. Anei by a 70-5-2 kore.

TI1E DIG QflE'S

C0f!
Wait for BISHOP'S

Cell'te Baakalaall '
Willairatta SS, Whitman (I
Detroit SI. Draka tl ,

IS. Ohio tate 71
Iowa 14. Purdua IT""
Wait Va ta, VMI S3

Wm. It Mary 1. furmaa II
Minnemta V, Indiana 71

Miami . Mim. Cntlefa 14

MU tl. Florida M
Vanderbllt 7?. Ca. Tech M
IMinola ti, W i iron in 77

Wet Va, ta, VMI 5

Mlatnuri 7t Kami M
Mxiltaippi 71. Aub' rn t
Alabama 11. Mlai. Stat 71

Arkantaa 16, Teaai S7

Homton 71. Okla City 14
Pugel Sound . Weatarn Waah'n 17

Panlir Lutheran SS, Bnttah Co- -
iumhia II

Portland U fenah Tt. Lewar
turn bi Junior Colkt M -

mmtonight, with four 'of them on thej Thua in tonlfht's round the four

rnenu. .j undefeated clubs will be going at

The league got off to Its 1954 ln lwo h lames,

against two losses. Stayton't win
gave the Eagles a 5--2 mark up to
date, and the Cascade nod aver
Serra was the third of the cam-

paign for the Cougars, against as
many losses. Mt. Angel has now
won but once in seven starts, while

North Marion has won four, lost
three". Silvertoo'i record ia

Serra has won two, lost five.

"T Hart last r rlday night. r The circuit will play anotner
ln tonight's tussles Serra Ca'h--! round on Friday, night, with Stay-nli- e

is at Mt. Angel, Silverton at ton playing Serra here at the
North Marion at Wood jmory, Mt. Angel going to Silver-bur- n

and Gervais at Stayton. All ton. Woodburn to Gervais and Ca- -

aam ira la atart at a a'rtork rata til Knrla llarwin.


